TEANECK PUBLIC LIBRARY

FY19 Annual Report Summary

over 424,399 materials borrowed

- **BOOKS**: 296,507 physical items, 16,682 digital items
- **AUDIOBOOKS**: 8,412 physical items, 11,741 digital items
- **MOVIES/TV**: 70,159 physical items, 2,548 digital items
- **MUSIC**: 9,505 physical items
- **MAGAZINES**: 3,890 physical items, 1,900 digital items

ENGAGEMENT

- **29,078** registered cardholders
- **256,482** visitors to the library

SERVICE

- **over 3,478** customer service hours during the **351** days open to the public

EVENTS

- **488** library events
- **9,927** people attended library programs

over 35,320 questions answered

- **32,871** eContent borrowed
- **25,788** in-library wifi sessions
- **82,074** pages printed
- **118,700** website traffic
- **18,567** public computer sessions
- **610** summer reading participants